ANNEX B

Walking & Cycling Plan Submission Flowchart

1. Scoping meeting request
2. LTA Advise if TC/QP should take into consideration of any planned cycling path/covered linkway in the design.
3. Submit Preliminary Walking & Cycling Plan (WCP) to LTA at Transport Impact Assessment (TIA) pre-scoping stage
   - Attend TIA (WCP) Scoping Meeting
     - Revise WCP based on LTA & URA comments
     - Submit TIA report & Revised WCP* to LTA
       - TIA follows existing TIA review process
     - Submit Revised WCP as part of Development Application to URA
       - All WCP submissions are to be cleared as part of PP

* The WCP shall be submitted as a separate sub-report of the main TIA report to facilitate processing & acceptance while the other aspects of the TIA are reviewed.